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PARTY IStAMNEO

ftrmanent Coalition of Mod- -

Wi' erate9, to Be Known as

fis. Center, Proposed

CHURCHILLIS THE SPONSOR

IBUdon, Julv tf". Colonel Winton
Churchill, secrrtarr of war. i spon
eor for a pfrmnnnil coalition pnrt to
be knmrn a the'-Cent- rr pnrtv In n

speech at a dinnernt which more tlinn
100 members of theHou.e of Commons
vere present, ColorVl Chun-hil- l who
had just returned from n rUit to Prc-raJ- tr

Llord George, ntl Crieedtli urced
th necessitv of mrh annritnni7ntion

Colonel Churchill. pViMnf; n n f!i

ciple of Llod Ocorpe wvlenrd the old
political differences nnd (nphaized the
need for continued rombiivtlon of the
Moderates amonc tlie Unionists and
Iiberals in order to pteserue' nhnt h.id
been won in the unr He iniutnl upon
reoperation for the piirrmpiii.fi;uting
bolshevism

Rpeal.ers nho supported jtlni plan in
clmled the chief Coilition.' Liberal and
Unionist hip

Like rrojri csslve Tarty
In the neu paitv it is bnliered '

Premier Llovd tieoie hn tikcM in"
first step to lontinii" himself in p"ei
by organisms n prosn-iv- pirt in

Great Britain simil.ir to the I'rnsri- - r
movement Ameinn

This is the WrKhmnn uj-w-

to the question so often nk d '
"Haw will he further his political cirri: .

Then members of his mihtinn niini-i- n

return to their oriplnnl parties -

Instead of belnp left without pmn
many predicted would be I lm ir

T.loyd fieorRe has started to inntili
Theodore RooseeIt and .1 new

party.
Orcat significance is attached the

act that Lord Hi Krnhead. th lord
chancellor, and intou Church'1!
minister of war neic present

Two Influential I'.Ktors
Lord Birkenhead who was Sir Fred

erick Smith before his eleation to the

peerage, is a vouns man with nun h

influence anions the oungcr Conscn
tires. Winvton Chun-hill- , also a jouns
man, and Lord Birkenhead's most in
timate personal friend has similar in
fluence among the jounger Liberals

There has been much baffling specula
tion among politicians whr Llord
George made Churchill minister of wir
and why he agreed to the selection of
Lord Birkenhead as lord chancellor It
now seems apparent that he did so

during the war with the object of at
taching the young Conservatives anil
Liberals to himself for the time when a

reorganization of political parties md
policies would come after peace

The new party lins not vet rcn lieu

the stage of development where a nunc
has be'en selected for it but it is pos
slble that some such nmed title
"Liberal-Conservative- " may be chosen
If the name "Progressive ' is pnssnd
over. The policy of the partv will he
midway between the stnndpat attitude
of the official Conservatives and the

of the labontes It

will favor domestic reforms along pro
gressive lines, including the nationaliza
tion of basic industries.

MRS. HAMILTON CARY BRIDE

Becomes Wife of Belgian Minister to
United States

Faris, .Tuly 17 Mrs Hamilton
Cary. of New ork and Baron Kmil
de Cartier de Mnrchienne, Belgian
minister to tin- - I mtcd States,

here yesterduj
Hugh C Wallace the American

Ambassador and Hoover were
among those who attended the cere-mon-

King Albert of Belgium granted Min-

ister de Cartiei de Manbienne the right '

to resume the title of baiou belonging
to his familv. which vcas suspended at
the time of the Trench revolution This
wai in recognition of his work pro
moting friendship between the United
States and Belgium

Mrs. Cary is n daughter of Joseph
Emery Dow. of Boston.

Two ceremonies were performed, the
civil one in the office of the mayor of
the, first nrrondissenicnt, at 10 30
o'clock this morning, and the religious
one in the Church of the Madeleine an

later.

It New York, .lulv 17 Mrs Hainil
ton Cary's firtt husband died thice

Iff " years ago. She lived here at the Rit
1 ion noipi v ncii i.Mriin in i nrriMi

Xew York he stormed at flint

Iff. .hotel, He accompanied President Wil
son to France upon the first trip of

&. , r!nrfra nsnln'-tn- n nrwl in A mil

K

make

hour

visited

t. Irs. Carv sailed for Paris.

r Little Girl Killed by Motorcycle
felienandoali, Pa.. July 17. Running
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in front of a speeding motorcjcle here
this morning, Violet Wnluciawlcs,
seven years old, was tossed in the air
and sustained injuries which resulted
jn her death at the State Hospital She
suffered a compound fracture of the
skull and a fracture of the right leg.
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Used
Adding

TB.AT . w
Laounes

Models to
Suit Your Line

of Work
If you are looking for a
used adding machine to
aid in your figure work,
we have the model yaou

' want.
; Machines of all standard

makes are listed in our
catalog. Write for one.

,GBeraI Adding Machine
I1? Eichaafre. Inc.
j;3i:T Bro.dw.r H,w York City
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ADMIRAL BLUE WINS

BACK RANK, RETIRES

Secretary Daniels Sets Aside

Verdict of Navy Court-Marti- al

Washington. Julv 17 (By A. P.)
Secretnry Daniels has set aside the

verdict of the navy court martial that
sentenced Rear Admlrnl (then captain)
Victor Blue to loss of ten numbers In

his grade nnd has restored him to his
proper place on the navv list. The

trial resulted from the stranding of the
dreadnought Tctn which he com

mnndecl. on Block Island, in Septem

ber 1017
Tins was made known with an

nouncenient that President WINon had
approved Admiral Blue's retirement
finni the nnvv for phrslcal disnhil tv
upon ocoinmcndatinn of n boa id of

ofa.

il

medical survcj Mr. Daniels acted
largely upon the of

Admiral Hugh Rodman, who during

the war was In direct control of the
Teins, which Rear Admlrnl Blue com-

manded.
Admiral Hodman in n statement to

the secretary of the navy declared that
Rear Admiral Blue was on of the
most able commanding officers In the
Sixth Battle Squadron, and invited at-

tention to the fart that Rear Admiral
Blue won the admiration of British
and American naval officers nllke dur
ing the war

Wilson Cables Rumanian King
Washington. Julv 17 By A. V.)
Ac Unnvv lerlirine the recent niessnci. f

congratulation upon the signing of the
peace treatv bv (Jermanv sent by King
Ferdinand of Rumania. President Wil-so- n

has cabled the Riynnuinn ruler that
he was sure he was speaking in the
name of the Ametlcan people when
' sending vou the most cordial good
wishes for the future of the great state
over which vou piesjcle

C7 Hote,. ' Ve-- fle ,

THE ills that all flesh is heir to may prevent
our executor and trustee, also, from acting.

The Commercial Trust Company, on the
.other hand, grows stronger and more efficient
vnth each succeeding year.

Our officers cordially invite
yon to call and talk over
any trust and estate matters.

Commercial Trust Company
Member Federal Reserve System

At.City Hall Square, Broad and 15th Streets
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recommendation

Eating a sound juicy, tart-swe- et

apple will delight you

But a glass of
will delight you more because
it's the juice and flavor of that
luscious apple exhilarated by
our perfect carbonating process.

Just look at those sparkling
bubbles as you pour
into your glass. And doesn't
that fizzing sharpness rejuvenate
you as you drink it?

We call "a pippin
of a drink." So does everybody
who has tasted it.

Try the next time
you want a satisfying drink. It
can be had at clubs, soda foun-

tains or any place where good
things to eat and drink are sold.

If you want a case ask your
grocer o ggist he has it.

Virginia Fruit Juice Co.
Norfolk, Va.

PhtlaJtlphia Dutrtbutor$
Winter & KeIer

Lafayette Bldg.
1, mm !' u Phil
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CIGARETTE
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SMOKERS
ojP jkmerica; Crack
IWs nui in your own teeth

there were anv otKer tnhacm in the

world as mild or as good for cigarettes
fflto ao iuiji5ii Luudttu uo vou tniiiK tnar
S, Anargyros would maintain a small army of
trained experts in the Orient, 4000 miles from

home to select, buy, grade and pack Turkish tobacco then pay
ocean freight, plus 35c pound import duty?

Of course not nor would our com-

petitors use a single leaf of Turkish
tobacdb if in any other tobacco grown
they could find a substitute for the "dash"
of Turkish which they put into their
"bundle" cigarettes to make them smok-abl- e

and icithout which they would be lost.

Our competitors know all this. They
harp on 'part Turkish" and "blend of
Turkish" and "paper packages" in place
of a box. In fact they , make many
skillful apologies, which they hope
will in part take the place of 100
Pure Turkish Tobacco.
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Now here is the nut and we will
crack it for you.

Murads are 100 Pure Turkish
Tobacco, the World's most famous
Tobacco for cigarettes. They are the
proverbial "whole loaf" not half loaf
or part of loaf.

They are, for protection, packed in
cardboard boxes. A hen lays her eggs
in shell for protection. If you prefer
them without the shell, you get scant
protection and much scrambling.

You ask the question, "Are Murads
so much better than the other kind of
cigarettes ?" The answer is More than
twice as good and we have here told
you why.

Are Murad 100 pure Turkish
"whole loaf" cigarettes more, expens-

ive? YES. All 100 good things cost
more and are worth more than half good
or imitation good.

Cigarette smokers of America:
People of your class and enlightenment
know these things and appreciate them.
We are proud to say to you that ordinary
cigarettes cost trifle less than Murads.
Think it over. The reasons are before
you. Judge for yourself! In the long
run the public makes no mistakes.

Remember, every package of Murad
sold under guarantee.

Makers of the Highest Grade Turkish
iindcjptian Qgarettes the World
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